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What is this form? 
 

This operating plan supplemental form is required for all applicants seeking a marijuana testing facility license and must accompany 
the Marijuana Establishment Operating Plan (Form MJ-01), per 3 AAC 306.020(b)(11). Applicants should review Chapter 306: 
Article 6 of the Alaska Administrative Code. This form will be used to document how an applicant intends to meet the 
requirements of those regulations. If your business has a formal operating plan, you may include a copy of that operating plan with 
your application, but all fields of this form must still be completed per 3 AAC 306.020 and 3 AAC 306.615(2). 

 
What additional information is required for testing facilities? 

 
Applicants must identify how the proposed establishment will comply with applicable regulations regarding the following: 

 
• Prohibitions 

• Testing practices and procedures 

• Employee qualification and training 

• Security 

• Reporting and records retention 
 

This form must be submitted to AMCO’s main office before any marijuana testing facility license application will be 
considered complete. 
 
 

 
 

Enter information for the business seeking to be licensed, as identified on the license application. 

 

Licensee:  License Number:  

License Type:  

Doing Business As:  

Premises Address:  

City:  State:  ZIP:  

 

Section 1 – Establishment Information 
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☐ ☐ 

☐ ☐ 

 

 
 

Applicants should review 3 AAC 306.610 and be able to answer “Agree” to all items below. 

 
The marijuana testing facility will not: Agree Disagree 

  
 

Sell, deliver, distribute or transfer any marijuana or marijuana product to a consumer, with or without 
compensation 

 

Allow any person to consume marijuana or marijuana product on its licenses premises 

 

 

 
 

Review the requirements under 3 AAC 306.615, 3 AAC 306.635 – 3AAC 306.645, and 3 AAC 306.660, and identify how the proposed 
establishment will meet the listed requirements. 

 

Describe each test the marijuana testing facility will offer: 

 

Section 2 – Prohibitions 

Section 3 – Testing Practices and Procedures 
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☐ ☐ 

☐ ☐ 

 

Standard Operating Procedure Manual (3 AAC 306.640): 

 

Applicants for marijuana testing facilities must have a written procedures manual with detailed instructions explaining how to 
perform each testing method the applicant or marijuana testing facility uses, and minimum standards for each test. Applicants 
should be able to answer “Agree” to all items below. 

 
The marijuana testing facility will ensure that the standard operating procedure manual: Agree Disagree 

    
 

Is available to each employee at all times 
 

Will cover at least the required procedures listed under 3 AAC 306.640 

 
Describe the marijuana testing facility’s standard operating procedure for each test the facility will offer:  
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☐ ☐ 

 
Laboratory Testing of Marijuana and Marijuana Products (3 AAC 306.645): 

 

A licensed marijuana testing facility must meet minimum standards for laboratory testing. Applicants should be able to answer 
“Agree” to all items below. 

 
    The marijuana testing facility applicant has:  Agree Disagree 
    
 

Read and understands and agrees to the requirements listed under 3 AAC 306.645 
 

Describe the acceptable range of results for each test the marijuana testing facility will offer: 
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Review the requirements under 3 AAC 306.625 – 3 AAC 306.630, and identify how the proposed establishment will meet the listed 
requirements. 

 
 

Proficiency Testing Program (3 AAC 306.625): 

 
Describe how the marijuana testing facility will ensure the scientific director and all testing analysts are proficient in utilizing 
testing equipment and analyzing samples: 

 

Section 4 – Employee Qualification and Training 
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Scientific Director (3 AAC 306.630): 

 
All marijuana testing facilities must employ a scientific director with responsibilities and qualifications set out in 3 AAC 306.630 and  
3 AAC 306.640(b). 
 

Name the scientific director and describe how he/she meets the qualifications set out in 3 AAC 306.630(b). 

 
 

 

 
 

Review the requirements under 3 AAC 306.650, and identify how the proposed establishment will meet the listed requirements. 
 
 

Chain of Custody (3 AAC 306.650): 

 

Describe how the marijuana testing facility will meet the chain of custody requirements as listed in this section: 

 
 

Section 5 – Security 
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(Additional Space as Needed): 

 


	Untitled

10.0.2.20120224.1.869952
Licensee:
License Number:
License Type:
Doing Business As:
Premises Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:
License Number:
License Type:
Doing Business As:
Premises Address:
City:
Describe each test the marijuana testing facility will offer
A
A
Describe the marijuana testing facility’s standard operating procedure for each test the facility will offer
A
A
A
Name the scientific director and describe how he/she meets the qualifications set out in 3 AAC 306.630(b
Describe how the marijuana testing facility will meet the chain of custody requirements as listed in this section
A
A
A
	Licensee:: CannTest, LLC
	License Number:: 10009
	License Type:: Marijuana Testing Facility
	Doing Business As:: CannTest, LLC
	Premises Address:: 620 E Whitney Road 
	City:: Anchorage
	State:: ALASKA
	ZIP:: 99501
	Describe each test the marijuana testing facility will offer: 1. Potency Testing
        a. Using an Agilent 1100 HPLC Chromatography system flower, edibles and concentrates will be tested for percentage (weight/dried weight) of THC, THCA, CBD, CBDA, CBN, CBC, CBG, delta 8 THC. Tests will be considered failed is there is more that 5mg Total THC in a one serving edible, more than an average 5mg per serving in a multiple serving edible or any serving in a multiple serving edible is more than 20% from the average of the total package. Total THC will be calculated as: Total THC= (%THCA) x 0.877 + (%THC).
 
2. Microbial Testing
        a. a. Using Agilent Aria PCR system flower, edibles and concentrates will be tested for the presence of Salmonella species, Shiga-toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC), and Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger. This test returns a pass/fail result.
 
3. Residual Solvent Testing - Using Agilent 6890N Gas Chromatography system with an Agilent 7697A Headspace Sampler solvent based concentrates will be tested are shown below with the maximum levels allowable for passing.
 
Butanes                    < 800 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Heptanes                  < 500 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Benzene                   < .025 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Toluene                    < 1 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Hexane                     < 10 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Total Xylenes (m,p, o-xylenes)            < 1 Parts Per Million (PPM)
 
4. Molds, Mildew and Filth - Using an AmScope SM-2TZ-8M Digital Professional Trinocular Stereo Zoom Microscope with up to 90x magnification and an 8MB camera flower will be examined and photographed to determine the existence of molds, mildew or filth. At this time there is no guideline for passing or failing this test, so results will be noted on the report, and those results will be entered into the METRC system.
 
5. Terpenes Profile - Using Agilent 6890N Gas Chromatography system with an Agilent 7697A Headspace Sampler the Tepene profile of flower, edibles and concentrates will be determined. This is not a required tests and therefore there are no acceptable limit. Many customers will want this service as terpenes have significant medical benefits and are responsible for the aroma of cannabis. 
 
These are the tests that will be offered on Day 1 by CannTest, LLC. Additional tests that will be added in time include pesticides via GC-MS and HPLC, heavy metals via inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, total   aerobic count of microbials via PCR, and total yeast and mold count via PCR. 

	: 
	Describe the marijuana testing facility’s standard operating procedure for each test the facility will offer: 1) Potency
Moisture content of samples is determined by Loss On Drying method, with an analytical balance and forced ventilation oven.  Cannabinoids are extracted from dried sample by agitation and sonication in methanol/chloroform solvent.  Extracts are analyzed by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography, using a UV detector.  Compounds are quantitated by comparison to reference standards purchased from Cerilliant.
 
2) Microbial
Contaminating organisms are assessed by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (QPCR).  Sample material is first masticated in nutrient broth, and incubated to allow viable organisms to replicate.  Total DNA is then extracted from the culture medium, and assayed by QPCR.  Probe sets for each of the 5 state required organisms are obtained from Medicinal Genomics, who have validated their efficacy.  Each set includes a positive, negative, and loading control.  Amplification for any of the 5 probe sets before cycle 35 constitutes a failure for the microbial assay.
 
3) Residual Solvents (concentrates only)
Solvent residue is determined in samples by gas chromatography.  The samples are prepared by full evaporation technique headspace sampling, and the detector is a flame ionization detector.  Solvents are quantitated by comparison to reference standards purchased from Emerald Scientific. 
 
Please see attached file "CannTest Standard Operating Procedures.pdf" for a full description of tests. 
	Describe_the_acceptable_range_of_each_test_the_marijuana_testing_facility_will_offer: There are two criteria that define acceptable range of results. One is the range that is allowed for in the Alaska State Regulations, and the second is the acceptable standard deviation between tests of the same sample. Each will be addressed in order below. 
 
For potency testing an individual serving of edible product must contain less than 5mg active THC to pass testing. For a multiple serving of edible product there must be less than 50mg active THC. Residual Solvents must test under the values stated below:
 
Butanes                    < 800 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Heptanes                  < 500 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Benzene                   < .025 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Toluene                    < 1 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Hexane                     < 10 Parts Per Million (PPM)
Total Xylenes (m,p, o-xylenes)            < 1 Parts Per Million (PPM)   
 
The product must have less than 1 colony forming unit per gram of Shiga-toxin producing Escherichia coli (STEC), and Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger. 
 
Acceptable measurement standard deviation encompasses method precision and method accuracy. Method precision refers to the variation when testing multiple samples taken from the same lot, and method accuracy refers to variation when performing multiple tests of the same sample. A report commissioned by the WA State Liquor and Cannabis Board, which can be viewed at http://liq.wa.gov/publications/Marijuana/BOTEC%20reports/1e-Sampling-Lots-Final.pdf, gathered results from a single lab that had previously proven that they provide highly accurate results. Method precision is dependent on the size of the sample. The report found that for a two gram sample percentage of THC could be determined to within +- 5.1% variability based on the difference from the mean in five samples from the same lot. Variability decreased to 9.9% for 1 gram and increased to 1.5% for 5 grams. The WA board recommended that 2 grams is the optimal amount amount for a sample based on a compromise of precision and economics. The report also found that the lab was able to produce a variability of +-2.3% in five tests of the same sample. CannTest will request a sample size of 2 grams for potency testing and hold ourselves to the standard of +-5.1% for method precision and +-2.3% for method accuracy. 
 
Tests for residual solvents are stated as a pass/fail although it will be possible to register a value each residual solvent that is identified. Since the vast majority of batches will not contain traces of residual solvents precision and accuracy will be tested with certified standards of each solvent purchased from Emerald Scientific. CannTest will hold itself to the same standard of +-5.1% variability for method precision and +-2.1% for method accuracy.
 
Tests for E-coli, Salmonella and Aspergillus are pass/fail and therefore method precision and method accuracy are not determined for samples. However, positive control values will be monitored for variability and corrective action will be taken if Cq values vary by more than 10%.

	Describe_how_the_marijuana_testing_facility_will_ensure_the_scientific_director_and_all_testing_analysts_are_proficient_in_utilizing_testing_equipment_and_analyzing_samples: All testing equipment used in the ltesting facility, including the Agilent 6890 Gas Chromatography system, the 7697 Headspace Sampler, the 1100 High Pressure Liquid Chromatography system, EZChrome Software, and the Aria qPCR system included extensive training from qualified professionals at Agilent Technologies. The Scientific Director was present at all of these training sessions. The Scientific Director will have the responsibility of passing on proper instrumentation use to all testing analysts. Proper use of each instrument an analyst will use will be demonstrated. Also, each step in the process of analyzing samples that are part of the analysts job description will be demonstrated. 
 
The Scientific Director will prepare a sample, made from certified standards, of a concentration known only to him. The analyst must test the sample on the equipment he or she will be using in the testing facility, and provide a result that is within 5% of the actual as known by the Scientific Director. The analyst will be allowed two attempts at a correct answer, and if they are not able to provide a correct answer additional training will be provided until they are able to properly test a sample. No analyst will be allowed to perform a test for a customer until they have passed this proficiency test. 
 
If the Scientific Director decides to leave CannTest, LLC he will allow a one month period to train a replacement Scientific Director. The new Scientific Director must pass the same proficiency test as the other analysts on each piece of equipment used at CannTest, LLC. The new Scientific Director can not begin duties until all proficiency tests are passed. 
	Name the scientific director and describe how he/she meets the qualifications set out in 3 AAC 306.630(b: The Scientific Director of CannTest, LLC will be Dr. Jonathan Rupp. Dr. Rupp received his Ph.D in Microbiology with a minor in Biochemistry from Indiana University in December 2011.  His Ph.D thesis was in the area of liquid chromatography based protein preparation and technique development. Since earning his Ph.D he has worked for 3 1/2 years as a post-doctoral research fellow at the University of Alaska, Anchorage. His area of research has been laboratory based enzymatic, biochemical, and functional assays,  plant extract based antiviral compound screening, and  microbial detection in wildlife samples.
	Describe how the marijuana testing facility will meet the chain of custody requirements as listed in this section: CannTest, LLC, will inform each customer through a Request for Service form of required sampling methodology, packaging requirements, and storage conditions. Commercial clients must prepare a Transport Manifest through the METRC system prior to delivering a sample.  At the point of receiving a sample, CannTest will verify the deliverer's Marijuana Handler ID, and the transport manifest information.  The receiving employee will inspect the condition of package and contents, and ensure it is satisfactory.  If accepting the delivery, the receiving employee will sign and accept via METRC.  A CannTest sample ID will be assigned to each received sample in the Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS). Once received a sample is transferred to the secure testing area, and assigned to an analyst.  During testing, sample manipulations are logged on the sample sheet in the LIMS.  If samples, aliquots, or extracts are transferred to another analyst during testing, this is recorded in the LIMS.  If necessary, transfers to another testing facility will be documented via transport manifest in METRC, and the amount and status of material is recorded in the LIMS.CannTest. LLC will continually maintain a list of authorized personnel and restrict access to secure areas to only these personnel. During non working hours the facility will be locked, the alarm system will be active, and video monitoring will be in effect. The Sample Preparation room will be where all cannabis is stored, and this room is secure and locked when not in use. The Sample Preparation room is also where a technician will aliquot samples and log them in. Samples will be stored at 4 degrees Celsius if they will be used within 24 hours or -20 degrees Celsius if a longer time is needed. Samples, aliquots and extracts will be disposed in the Sample Preparation room under video camera, and the date and amount of disposal will be entered in the Laboratory Information Management System along with all other data referred to above.  
	Additional_Space: Continuation for question: "Describe each test the marijuana testing facility will offer"
 4. Molds, Mildew and Filth - Using an AmScope SM-2TZ-8M Digital Professional Trinocular Stereo Zoom Microscope with up to 90x magnification and an 8MB camera flower will be examined and photographed to determine the existence of molds, mildew or filth. At this time there is no guideline for passing or failing this test, so results will be noted on the report, and those results will be entered into the METRC system.
 
5. Terpenes Profile - Using Agilent 6890N Gas Chromatography system with an Agilent 7697A Headspace Sampler the Tepene profile of flower, edibles and concentrates will be determined. This is not a required tests and therefore there are no acceptable limit. Many customers will want this service as terpenes have significant medical benefits and are responsible for the aroma of cannabis. 
 
These are the tests that will be offered on Day 1 by CannTest, LLC. Additional tests that will be added in time include pesticides via GC-MS and HPLC, heavy metals via inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, total   aerobic count of microbials via PCR, and total yeast and mold count via PCR. 
 
Continuation for Question: "Describe the acceptable range of results for each test the marijuana testing facility will offer"
optimal amount amount for a sample based on a compromise of precision and economics. The report also found that the lab was able to produce a variability of +-2.3% in five tests of the same sample. CannTest will request a sample size of 2 grams for potency testing and hold ourselves to the standard of +-5.1% for method precision and +-2.3% for method accuracy. 
 
Tests for residual solvents are stated as a pass/fail although it will be possible to register a value each residual solvent that is identified. Since the vast majority of batches will not contain traces of residual solvents precision and accuracy will be tested with certified standards of each solvent purchased from Emerald Scientific. CannTest will hold itself to the same standard of +-5.1% variability for method precision and +-2.1% for method accuracy.
 
Tests for E-coli, Salmonella and Aspergillus are pass/fail and therefore method precision and method accuracy are not determined for samples. However, positive control values will be monitored for variability and corrective action will be taken if Cq values vary by more than 10%.
 
Continuation for question: "Describe how the marijuana testing facility will meet the chain of custody requirements as listed in this section"
Samples, aliquots and extracts will be disposed in the Sample Preparation room under video camera, and the date and amount of disposal will be entered in the Laboratory Information Management System along with all other data referred to above.  




